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[ Time Allowed : 2 Hours J. I Maximum Marks : 150 
Read the following inst ti . h t· rue ons carefully before you begm to answer t e ques 10ns.

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS

1. This Question Booklet contains 150 t' . 11 ques 10ns ma . 
2. All questions carry equal marks. 
3. Immediately after commencement of the examination you should check up your Question

Booklet and ensure that the Question Booklet Series is' printed on the top right-hand corner
of the Booklet. Please check that the Booklet contains 48 printed pages including rn:0 pages
(Page Nos. 46 and 47)· for Rough Work and 00 page or question is missing or unprmted or
tom or repeated. If you find any defect in this Booklet, get it replaced immediately by a
complete Booklet of the same series ..

4. If th7re is any s_ort of !l)istake either of printing or of factual nature, then out of English and Hindi
vers10ns of the questions, the English version will be treated as standard.

5. You �ust write your Roll Number in the space provided on the top of this page. Do not write
anything else on the Question Booklet. 

6. An Ans�er Sheet will be supplied to you separately by the Invigilator to mark the answers. You
must wnte your Name, Roll Number, Question Booklet Series and other particulars in the
space provided on Page-2 of the Answer Sheet provided, failing which your Answer Sheet 
will· not be evaluated. 

7. You should encode your Roll Number and the Question Booklet Series A, B, C or D as it is 

printed on the top right-hand comer of the Question Booklet with Black/Blue ink ballpoint pen in 
the space provided on Page-2 of your Answer Sheet If you do not encode or fail to encode the 
correct series of your Question Booklet, your Aaswer Sheet will not be evaluated correctly. 

8. Questions and their responses are printed in English and Hindi versions in this Booklet. Each 
question comprises of five responses-{A), (B), (C), (D) and (E). You are to select ONLY ONE 
correct response and mark it in your Answer Sheet. Your total marks will depend on the number of
correct responses marked by you in the Answer Sheet. 

9. In the Answer Sheet, there are five circles-{A), (B), (C), (D) and (E) against each question. To
answer the questions you a�e to mark with Black/Blue ink ballpoint pc� ONLY ONE. c�rcle of 
your choice for each question. Select only <?ne response for e�ch question and mark 1t m your 
Answer Sheet. If you mark more than one circle for one question, the answer will be treated as 
wrong. Use Black/Blue ink ballpoint pen only to �ark the answer in the Answer Sheet. Any 
erasure or change is not allowed. 

10. For each question for which a wrong �nsw
d
er/m

th
ore than �me a_n

11
swer has been given by the 

candidates, one-fourth of the marks ass1gne to· at question w1 be deducted as penalty.
11 You should not remove or tear off any sheet from the Question Booklet. You are not allowed to

• take this Question Booklet and the Answer Sheet out of the Examination Hall during the
examination. After the examination bas c�ncluded, you muSt hand 0".er yowr Answer Sheet to
the Invigilator. Thereafter, you are permi�ed to t�ke aw_ay the Question Booklet with you. 

12. Failure to comply with any of the �hove mSl_ruc�ions :V111 render you liable to such action or
penalty as the Commission may decide at their discretion. 
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1. The parts of the skeleton that are not as hard 6. Large number of thin strips of black paintas bones and which can be bent are called as '='.I� a;:; (A) vertebrae(B) carpals
are made on the surface of a convex lens offocal length 20 cm to catch the image ofa white horse. The image will be

J,£) cartilage(D) More than one of the above
(E) None of the above �§�j 

2. In lichen, a chlorophyll-containing partne�''J;
__ live together. �F� (A) alga and a fungus

a horse of less brightness 
(B) a zebra of black stripes
(C) a horse of black stripes
(D) More than one of the above
(E) None of the aboveJB) fungus and a bacterium(C) alga and a virus

(D) More than one of the above 0shrillness of sound is determined by 
(E) None of the above

��§:; 

(A) velocity of sound
3. Female Anopheles can be distinguished fro� 2§ 

(B) amplitude of sound
female Culcx because it sits - ),f2) wavelength of sound (A) at right angle to the surface at� (D) More than one of the above

jB) :;�;:�e with substratum �5 Jill None of the above
(C) parallel to the surface of substratum  8. Which of the following photoelectric devices(D) More than one of the above ··
(E) None of the above is most suitable for digital applications? 

4. The most important cell type associated withthe immunity of the body is
JX) (B) 

Photodiode 
Photovoltaic cell 

(A) RBCs(B) platelets
_Je) lymphocytes(D) More than one of the above(E) None of the above

5. Which one of the following statementsincorrect about muscles in human body?(A) Muscles can only push the bone.(B) Muscles work in pairs.

===== 

���§ 
-s 

(C) Photo emitter
(D) More than one of the above
(E) None of the above

_i;;:J 9. B.a11 bearings are used to convert static
iJ 'J. friction into

roiling friction 
(B) drag(C) Muscles become shorter, stiffer andthicker when contracted. (C) sliding friction

v(D) More than one of the above . (E) None of the above 
O2/FH/CC/PT-2O23/144-B 2 

(D) More than one of the above
(E) None of the above
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1.�t��,��� 

i�����t�t ���� (A)�
(B) �
(C) cfilflEt�

6. 20 "Bo lfto � ctt � � � � � �
1R � � � 51@�l-4 � � � � �
ll "ch@ "{11 � � � � � t1 � 
51 Rt �l-4 � "ITT11T? 

(D) ·-q���� tl� 
(E) •-q��·� t--� 

2. : � � 'ktt<lf'l;<,-� 'Tii:R, iji��
(A) � 3lR cf,qq; �, 

(A) cfill��1%�

(B) "cfi@l��1%�

(C) qi"@)����

(D) .ll"B�"B � 

(E) .lf"B�� 
(B) � � ��{{41

(C) � 3lR �
(D) •-q����
(E) •-q���

7. ��"ffta:urcn�IDURmfuf cf?t�t?

(A)���
�=3 

\ 3. � o_-1'1ftbcil'Jf c€l � ��cm "B 3lWl � � =21 

�i�cffl�i . �=-
(A) 31tT:�����1R �_;,J 
(B) 31tT=� � m� � "cfi1lJT 1R

(B) ���

(C) � � at,,�b!f

(D) .-ij��-e·�
(E) .ll"B�� 

(C) 3ltl:� � � t WW1ie1<
(D) • ii -ii 1l;'n "i! � · "_'1� s. f.l1-1f<?tfurn i\ -ii 'li'r-1-m ,li\iH#t�q; �
(E) .-ii"B"�� . � -== � � ��514'pn.����i? 

4. mR efn '5ITTRT� � -e � � li��lfl (A) iitit-� -

cfil�lcfil '5fcf>R i � (B) 'ill�,-��
(A) 3ffio �o "Bto
(B) �

-
� 

·=S (C) �-3ffi�cfi

(C) ffiJ-Cfil=Bl�l � == 
(D) � it "B "Q_cfi � �

(D) • it�� "B � (E) • it "B" � �
(E) .-ij "B' ��. �-:i_ �@ 

. ��--g 9. �� q;y5. � wfu cfiT ,m=tci�,41 ��it f.t�R-tf?sta lt��=" it "B 
� � � � -cfi) Pt�R-if©a

�-m cfi2H TR'@ i? ,��� -qf{qraa � t � � 7mm t?

(A) lii�q�14f�mct>1 qQTT���I ���� (A)��

(B) Bi�9�14i � ll � cfi«ft t I (B) cfitfuT (Wt)
(C) � � Bi�9�14i m-il, msa � mil m

� t I

(D) •it-a�-a �
(E) • it "B' � �
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(C) w:ff�

(D) • it� "Q_cfi � �

(E) ·-ij�"tfili�
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